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Five hundred Ga-67 images, requested for detection or follow-up of inflammato
ry or neoplastic diseases, were reviewed to evaluate the incidence of delayed
renal localization and the clinical significance of different degrees of uptake. Renal
uptake in 48- or 72-hr images was graded as follows: 0 = background activity; 1+
= greater than background but less than spine; 2+ = close to spine but less than
liver; 3+ = same as liver; 4+ = greater than liver. On the 500 images, 996 kidneys

were evaluated and among them 600 (60%) had 0 uptake and 340 (34%) had 1+.
These 940 kidneys were all considered to be normal. Fifty-six (6%) had 2+ or
more uptake, with possible causes for uptake being: infection 27, drug-induced
renal damage ten, urinary stasis or slow excretion seven, collagen vascular dis
ease six, renal failure four, acute tubular necrosis one (ATN), and indeterminate
one. Cases of renal infection or failure tended to show more or less 4+ uptake,
while drug damage, ATN, or urinary stasis tended to have 2+ uptake.
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Gallium-67 has been widely used for the work-up of
patients with fever of unknown origin (FUO), for tumor
staging, and for detection or follow-up of certain other
diseases. In the first 24 hr after injection, some 12-30%
of the injected dose of Ga-67 is excreted from the kidneys
(1-3). Urinary tract uptake seen 48 hr after injection is
usually considered abnormal (4). This investigation was
undertaken in retrospect to evaluate the incidence of
delayed Ga-67 renal localization and its possible
causes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We reviewed a total of 500 consecutive Ga-67 images
performed in the years of 1981 and 1982.There were 373
males and 127 females, with ages ranging from 18 mo
to 78 yr.

For adults, 4-5 mCi Ga-67 citrate were given by in
travenous injection and for children doses proportional
to weight were used. All the images were obtained using
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a large-field-of-view camera equipped with high energy
parallel-hole collimator and dual or triple channel
pulse-height analyzer.

Renal uptake on 48- or 72-hr images was graded as
follows: 0 = background activity; 1+ = greater than
background but less than spine; 2+ = close to spine but
less than liver; 3+ = same as liver; 4+ = greater than
liver.

RESULTS

The indications for the 200 UMC images were: 50 for
FUO, 49 for tumor, 101 for other diseases such as sar-
coidosis, interstitial pneumonitis, tuberculosis, collagen
vascular disease, etc.; the 300 VAMC images were 60
for FUO, 178 for tumor, 62 for others (Table 1).

In the 500 images, 996 kidneys were evaluated.
Among them 600 (60%) had 0 uptake, 340 (34%) had
1+, and 56 (6%) had more than 2+ uptake. Different
grades of renal uptake were grouped under the three
main indications for the study in Table 2, and those
having 0 or 1+ uptake showed proportionally the same
distribution among the three groups. When correlated
with patients' ages, kidneys having 0 or 1+ uptake again

showed no difference in distribution in different age
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HospitalUMCVAMCTotalTABLE

1.FUO50(25%)60(20%)110(22%)INDICATIONSFOR THE 500Ga-67Number

ofimagesTumor49(25%)178(59%)227(45%)IMAGESOther101

(50%)62(21%)163(33%)Total200300500

groups. Among the group whose study was indicated for
tumor detection and who had recently received chemo
therapy, 16% had 0 uptake while 20% had 1+.

The 56 kidneys that showed 2+ or more uptake be
longed to 29 patients. The various possible causes, listed
in Table 3, were: infection 27, drug-induced renal

damage ten, urinary stasis or slow excretion seven, col
lagen vascular disease six, renal failure four, acute tu
bular necrosis (ATN) one, indeterminate one. The dif
ferent patterns of renal uptake against the various pos
sible causes listed in Table 4 were: bilateral diffuse 38
(68%, the leading manifestation of all causes), unilateral
diffuse nine ( 16%, more often related to infection), focal
nine (16%, majority caused by infection).

Of the 35 images, 34 had positive 2+ to 4+ renal up
take and they were correlated with other performed
procedures in Table 5. The most commonly performed
item, laboratory tests, had a positive rate of 61% (21 /
34).

DISCUSSION

The incidence of delayed Ga-67 renal localization has

been reported to be 1.7% of 2000 patients, with studies
performed primarily for diagnosis and staging of neo-

plastic disease (5). Another investigation yielded 6.8%
in 175 patients whose studies were done mainly for de
tecting suspected occult inflammatory process (2). We
obtained an incidence of 6% in 500 consecutive Ga-67

images performed for various purposes.
Of the 996 kidneys evaluated, 340 (34%) had 1+ renal

uptake on the 48- or 72-hr images. The 1+ uptake was

considered to be normal, since it was usually bilaterally
symmetrical, GU asymptomatic and, when compared
with the 600 kidneys (60%) with 0 uptake, showed sim

ilar distribution among different disease groups, age
groups, and recent chemotherapy recipients. According
to some previous reports, 50 juCi/kg of Ga-67 would not

make normal kidneys visible after 48 hr (2,6). In some
of our cases, the 4-5 mCi dose exceeded that range. Thus

the reason for some of our normal kidneys to show faint
uptake (as of 1+) could be due to the larger tracer dose
we have been using. It has been discovered that dosage
above the 50 Â¿iCi/kg level in small animals will cause
even normal kidneys to be faintly visualized (6). In ad
dition, rather faint renal gallium accumulation in the
absence of renal pathology with severe hepatocellular
disease has recently been reported (7). Among the pos
sible explanations for the increased urinary gallium ex
cretion discussed were: (a) that diseased liver accumu
lates less gallium or produces less circulating transferrin
to bind gallium in the blood; and (b) that increased iron
load may decrease the transferrin available for gallium
binding. In our patient population, alcoholic liver disease
and increased iron load due to frequent blood transfu
sions or sickle-cell disease are very commonly seen, and

this might explain why some of our normal kidneys had
1+ uptake.

When the scans were correlated clinically and com
pared with other procedures, the possible cause(s) for 55
out of the 56 kidneys having 2+ or more uptake were
found. Cases of renal infection or failure tended to show
more or less 4+ uptake, whereas drug-induced damage,

ATN, or urinary stasis tended to have 2+ uptake. In
infection, half the number of kidneys showed bilateral
diffuse uptake and the other half showed either unilateral
diffuse or focal uptake. Among the other possible causes,
bilateral diffuse uptake was also the leading finding.
According to Linton et al. (8): intense uniform Ga-67
uptake was seen in drug-induced interstitial nephritis and

TABLE 2. RENAL Ga-67 UPTAKE GROUPED ACCORDING TO INDICATIONS FOR THESTUDYUptake

FUO0

111(11%)
1+ 60(6%)
2+ -4+46(5%)Total

217(22%)Tumor285(29%)

162(16%)
6(0.6%)453(45.6%)Other204(20%)

118(12%)
4(0.4%)326(32.4%)Total600(60%)

340(34%)
56(6%)996(100%)
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TABLE 3. VARIOUS POSSIBLE CAUSES FOR INCREASED RENAL Ga-67UPTAKEPossible

causeInfection

(possibly w/othercauses)Drug-induced
damageUrine

stasis or slowexcretionCollagen

vasculardiseaseRenal

failureAcute

tubularnecrosisIndeterminateTotal2+46721121

(37.5%)Renal

uptake3+
4+Total8

1527(48%)4

10(18%)7(12%)2

26(11%)4

4(7%)1

(2%)1(2%)14(25%)

21(37.5%) 56(100%)

TABLE 4. PATTERNS OF INCREASED RENAL Ga-67UPTAKEPossible

causesInfection

(possibly w/othercauses)Drug-induced
damageUrine

stasis or slowexcretionCollagen

vasculardiseaseRenal

failureAcute

tubularnecrosisIndeterminateTotal*

One case had only one kidney.Bilateral

diffuse141064438(68%)Unilateraldiffuse5*111Â»19(16%)FocalTotal8

27(48%)10(18%)7(12%)1

6(11%)4(7%)1

(2%)1

(2%)9(16%)

56(100%)

TABLE 5. 34 POSITIVEGa-67IMAGESCORRELATED
WITH OTHERPROCEDURESExamination

PositiveNegativeBlood

and/or urine laboratory21IVP

or retrograde pyelogram3Sonogram

2TCT

1Bone

imaging7HistolÃ³gica!

61364410

in minimal-change nephrotic syndrome; weaker uptake
was seen in glomerulonephritis; patchy uptake in py
elonephritis; no uptake in ATN. In the diagnosis of
perinephric abscesses, Hopkins et al. (9) suggested the
combined study using a Tc-99m-labeled renal radio-
pharmaceutical and Ga-67, with the subtraction tech
nique. The limits of the kidney can be defined and the site
of abnormal Ga-67 localization can be assessed more
accurately.

More experience is needed regarding degrees and
patterns of Ga-67 renal uptake in relation to their
underlying causes.

Although delayed Ga-67 renal localization is a very
sensitive indicator for renal abnormality, it is, never
theless, a very nonspecific test. A gamut of the known

causes for delayed renal uptake of Ga-67 is gathered
from the literature as follows:

Common.
/. Infection.

a. Acute or chronic active pyelonephritis
(2,4,5,8,10).

b. Renal abscess (2,3).
c. Perirenal abscess (3,9).
d. Ureterosigmoidostomy (10).

2. Acute interstitial nephritis due to drug hyper-
sensitivity.

a. Antibioticsâ€”penicillin and its derivatives (//)
(methcillin, ampicillin, oxacillin, nafcillin, carbeni-
cillin), erythromycin (8), cephalosporins (8,11),
sulfonamides (8,11), rifampin (//), pentamidine
(5).

b. Anti-inflammatory drugsâ€”ibuprofen (8),
phenylbutazones (8,11), salts of gold (//), allopuri-
nol (8).

c. Diureticsâ€”thiazides (8), furosemide (8,11 ).
d. Analgesics, sedatives (//)â€”phenazone, phÃ©

nobarbital, glofenine.
e. Antineoplastic drugs (4).
f. Anticonvulsantâ€”diphenylhydantoin (//).
g. Anticoagulantâ€”phenindione (8,11).

3. Metastatic tumorâ€”leukemia (1,5,10), lympho-

ma (1,5,10), malignant melanoma (1,5).
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4. Urinary tract obstruction (2,3).
5. Acute renal failure (2).
6. Acute tubular necrosis (2).
7. Severe hepatocellular disease (7).
8. Collagen vascular disease (4)â€”polyarteritis

nodosa (2), systemic lupus erythematosis (12).
Uncommon.
/. Acute or chronic allograft rejection (4,13).
2. Nephrotic syndrome (8).
3. Glomerulonephritis (8,12).
4. Renal amyloidosis (1,3).
5. Acute vasculitis (2,3).
6. Congestive heart failure (14).
7. Multiple blood transfusionsâ€”also shows de

creased liver uptake (15).
8. Renal-cell carcinoma (16).
Rare.
/. Sarcoidosis (3).
2. Hepatic failure (4).
3. Hemochromatosis (4,10).
4. Wegener's granulomatosis (2).

For correct interpretation of the delayed Ga-67 renal
uptake, correlation with clinical history, laboratory tests,
IVP, sonogram, TCT, bone imaging (17), and arteri-
ography often would be helpful. But for definite diag
nosis histological examination is often needed.
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